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Van. gtcklas' Addrtit to ttaa Freed men.
The following, say the Charleston Mercury,

is an authorized report ot the address delivered
by the this Mili-

tary District to Uio freeilmeu who called on him
n the 4lh:
My Friends-- 1 am happy to receive your demon-

strations of rotrnrd. It la grautylng to observe your
tunny appreciation ot thin anniversary. For you tue
lei luraiiou of Independence had a peculiar signifi-
cance. To the nation II tiroiiKul liberty, but to you it
ffes'ored manhood. It Is true enoiiKh, your race has
walled almost a hundred yers tor tbe fulfilment, of
the plene made to civilization by the lau mortal
author!) of the Declaration of Independence. Jeffer-
son and his colleagues had more laith In humanity
than their Immediate successors. The stateHoieu of
tbe epoch of the Heveluilon desired to lorm a lerma-nen- t

union of Btates, to establish Justice, to
Insure domestic tranquillity, and secure the
bleftftlngs ot liberty to all tbe children ot the ic

To-da- the musical beila of St. Mlcune.'s
celebrate in tilting chimes our progress In the
wora begun a century ago by the Fathom of the Re-
public. To-oa- y the tlau which floats unchallenged
throughout the CarolleaB is the symbol of justice and
liberty to all. Your old masters and you beittn to
know each other better. It Ih with you and them as
with the fJuith ana ISnuth better acquaintance pro-
mote good understanding. Kvery day mure kiudly
feelings are expressed towards you as freemen, as
labnreis and as citisrens. Krrors and Illusions are
ptiBsliiK away, In lHti.ve I was ndmonislied not to
per in you to celebrate your holidays In multitudes,
w.lii pr. cessions, and banners, and music, and mar-tt'Hl- f.

and bonfires, and firearms, and fireworks.
Wl y? liecansA It was said you would rise In lusur-rrrtmi- i,

AgntnM whom? fur what? I demanded.
NoraKHinsl the authority or the United states, for
tin. i, authority has niBdo them free. Not against
th' Ir former musters lor as slaves they did
not rebel. Not anulnsi me. lor 1 am here
10 pn.iecl them troin tniusllcc. No; I was
told the colored people would have land, and they
woilo seize It and drive uway tbe lawful owuors ot"
the soil. Times have changed; insurrection Is only
ren enibered as a nightmare. Whenever a colored
man wants land, It Is seen that he buys It from any
one willing to sell; or hires land, If he can liud any
one willing to let It to blm. Here I will ofl'er a sug-
gestion. There are many plantations In these states
not cultivated at all, or ouly halt cultivated. If tbe
owners, who can neither plant nor atlVird to keep their
lands Idle, would divide their use'ies lands into small
farms of twenty acres each, and sell fern at fair
prices to honest, Industrious, and ttiriily laborers, the
cry of "conllscHiion" would soon be lost In the glee of
busy labor, the noise of landless agitators would be
htiHhed In the repose or a cunteuted and happy
peasantry. When I was sent to tbe Carolines In tho
autumn of IHHb, 1 was told that the freed people
would not work tor wagt s that ibev could not be
made to understand what It was to work for wages.
.Now, J hear a different c.unplalut that the Iree
people will not work without wages. I was told, also,
thatitwou'd not flu tuaomit coicr-- people to the
Courts or Justice, to assort their rights by an ts at
law or to Rive testimony In controversies between
m. n and man: lor it was said you could not compre-be- i

d the mennlt g and obligation of an oatu, or
the lornis ot Judicial proceedings. Now, I bear that
udkss u colored man has a lawyer and a lawsuit, be
dots not consider blmeir a respectable citizen. I
was to d, also, that It would be useless to esta-- b

Ish Kclioois for the Instruction ot the blacks; it
was insisted they were uot cpanie ot learning tnelr
hernia ere too thick, and their bralnsloosmail. Now,
I bear that so many free schools tor colored children
are tilled with colorod pupils, taught by colored
teachers, that pnbllo opinion Is aroused to the Import-ant- e

oi providing tor tbe education of the poor
whites! Nay. more; places the school-bouse- s

tor tbe colored race need the protection of my bayo-
nets; and I am sure, If colored people could not learn,
society wou'd not hate their teachers nor fear their
schools, and mobs would not attacK and destroy
tbelr school-bouses- . 1 was told, also, that it would bo
absmd to make citizens of the freed people, because
they would never kuow anything about politics: that
tl.ey would be led to the bmlot box like sheep to
pasture, without caring whether they were votlug for
friends or foes. Now I bear that tbe colored peoole
divide their spare time about equally between religion
and politics: and tbat they are almost as particular
about the politician thoy trust as they are about the
priaclier tbey choose to pray for them. Here,
Hiv friends. Is the lesson I wish to Impress
upon your minds. You have to prove, as

on are Irving to prove, thac your race is capable of
progress, and tben you will share, a you will bave tbe
right to share, iu all that belongs to civilization. And
to those Who look with distrust aud tear upon your
advancement, let me say to them tbat education to
you, as to them, and to ail, Is more than power it Is
security. It Is wealth, it Is reliue.iut.-iil- . It la virtue. It is
peace. It Is useless to tell me that Jamaica, aud
Hay t, and tit. Domingo, aud Martinique, prove any
thing elsetban tbat the t rench. UieHpuulurus and tne
Kngllfth fall In their colonial administration. These
United States, Spanish Americt, Algeria, aud tbe In-
dies are amplllled UlulruUons of the same historical
exau.ple. AS well might U be said the pale race of
Mexico, and Paraguay, and New Urenada are unlit for
civilization, because tnelr political systems are in con-
stant ferment and turmoil. You will succeed because
you are A mericans.

It msy be the destiny of your race to carry back to
the unknown tributaries ot tho Nile tbe amenities
ot a civilization better than that which tolerated tbe
barbarism of the bandits wbo lore your fathers from
klndredand country and bartered men for gold, It
seems tbat neither servitude nor freedom, neither
cruelty or wrong war nor want, time or separation,
bave no more changed the elements of your oriental
character than the climate of tbe Temperate Zone
has altered tbe native bue.ot your African com-
plexion. To-da- y tbe colored race of the South are
tbe same confiding, faltbtul, aud contented people
that would rather bear than resist, that would rather
trust and wall than hasten and compel. Your
patence and tallb have been rewarded, Still bave
patience; sever waver In the faith tbat the same
gracious Providence that bas borne you harmless aud
In triumph out ot bondage, will In good time lead

. you to the promised land of regeneration. Political
events are near at band In whi .h, fur the first time,
you will exercls" the high privilege of Ameri-
can citizens. You must try to discrimi-
nate well and choose widely between tue
good and the bad examples you see. Romember
that In politics as In all things, un even temper and a
respectful demeanor
nothing from the ardors of our convictions, nor from
the tenacity with which we prrva purposes: equani
mity nun courtesy always contribute to the success of
our luioei laaing. i.o you reiuemtwr Atirsunm Lin-
coln? (fries of - ts." 'Yes," "Yes.") Will you ever
iorgel ltinj r (Loud shouts ol "No." 'No," "No, never,
never.") You must hot cease to cherish and heed tho
teacliti (;s ot that genial nature, those siinole methods,
the coble heart, and tbe guileless example of your
gifted and lamented champion. Let us all remember
and believe tbe last words of his lust address to the
teople be loved and served so well, and for whem his
almost sacred life was a sacrifice. He said: "The
time will come when tbe mystic cords of memory,
stretching from every battle field and patriot giave to
every living heart aud hetrthstoue. touched attain as
they will surely be by the better angels ot our nature,
shall sweil the chorus of the Union throughout the
laud," (Great applause.)

Tennessee Election Governor Brown
low's

BTATK Of TKNNKKSKB, ExttClTTlVB DEPARTMENT,
Nahhvii,i.k. July 6, In7. To the Uommlsslauers of
Nealslruitou aud eSbenO's of all the Counties of the
Hale ot Tennessee, aud the Judges and Cleiks of the
Klicllon to be held on the first Thursday of August,
HMi7: HVinrud, A seditious aud iucndiary circular
has been recently addressed to the County Courts of
this State by one John C. Uaut, Chairman of an In-

cendiary Committee at Nashville, urging the said
County Cnurts to bupersedo the ComujisMlooers of
Iteiitslratlon In the appointment of the Judges aud

i Clerks ol the approaching election, thereby laieudlug
practically to nullify the Franco ihb law and to pre-- i
vent the holding ot any valid election under the Con- -
alilution on the first Thuisday ot August next; and,
. It lurrni, It Is iikelv that some of me County Courts
of this State, beiug tebelllously disposed, have obeyed

.' said circular and conformed to said treasonable
scheme of defeating the execution of laws.

Now. therefore. 1, William O. ltrownlow, Governor
of the State of Tennessee, belug bound by tbe Cousll-tutio- n

aud my olllclal oih to take care tbat the laws
be executed co herebv command the Commissioners
of Registration throughout Hit state to comply with
tbe loth Bfction of the act of February 2J, MJ7,by the
appointment of all clerks and Judge) of their respec-
tive counties for the holdii.g ot tli election required
by ll Constitution, ou tbe first Thursday In August,
lt)7. and the several Hnerllfs of the different couutles
of this Biaut are hereby coinmauilud to open aud bold
said election as required by law, and to make return.Kccordingto law, of the votes received and counted
by Iheclerks and Judges appointed by the Commis-
sioners of Kf lustration; and,

l vu. It may occur that some of the shell!! ot
this state may desire the aid and assist In the pro-
posed ellorl to nullily Bald Franchise law, aud may
refuce to make return ot elections held by tbe clerks
kud Justices appointed by the Commissioners of Keg is-- .
tratlou, I do herebv demand and require the said
judges and clerks, in all counties In which the County
i:ourl may have pretended to appoint clerks and
judges of election, to make out an adnliional poll-boo- k

ol all votes couuted bvy them, and return the sains to
the Commissioners or Keg titration, who shall forward
duplicates of jhe result ol such election to the Kxecu-tiv- e

and Slate Department for the action ol the Legis-
lature aud other departments or the Govern meut. aud
all the officers commanding tha tsiaie Guards are
hereby oidered to arrest tue ild J. c. Uaut, or any ofi... .uuniii or wherevvr ,,... i,
shall persist iu the ellort to defeat the exwo'iitlon of
the laws, anu to an aueuiolleshaving In view the holding ol Illegal lacilou or the
deieal ol any election.

i u.ii,v wiiurfiif I have hereunto nii,.ro,
mv name, and caused tbe Great Seal of the state u- ... L'.uixillv. llnnurLlltant I v- .te amxeu, si mo - - - . - -- i
Vtlle. this U o.y o .my,

RTW)WNIiOW
By the Governor. A. J. r

Democratic flatter from
Hobert Toombs.

The Wett and SutUh, ot Clnclnnnt.t, contains
the following letter Irom Hobert TtKimos, ad-
dressed to Its editor, Mr. W. M. Corrv, a

Secretary of the Democratic Central
Commute': v

WASHitMJTTiw, Os, Jone 10. My Dear Sir To"r
letter of lhelh Instant was duly received, and would
bave been before replied to but for my abseuoe from
home. Jlavlng but recently arrived in the Unlt-- d
States, I knew uothing ot your proposed organisation

what It was for, or who were In It when I wrote my
reply to yours of the (lb ult. After the reception ot
yours of tbe ' h Instant, with the proceedings of the
Cincinnati Convention. I accept with the greatest
pleasure the position to which I have been assigned,
end will ci eerfully give my utmost efforts to promote,
estubllsh, and vl a I e those principles. The fir it Ken-luck- y

resolution contains the princlpl"S of my whole
political life. I have stood by theiu from my youth to
this hour, I hv maintained them In peace and In
wrr. in power and out ot power. In prosperity and ad-
versity; and I am as ready y as I was thirty years
ago, when I entered public llf as a nullltler, "to spend
aiid be spent" In Hie sacred cause: and If my sacrifices
ot all sons had been a thousand times more than they
bave been, I should consider them well spent "for a
lost cause," lather than accept any other

ot the American Constitution.
1 therefore accept any man ns a brother. In peace

or w ar, who will honestly stand by and defend them.
1 will be with him as long hs the weakness ot hu-
manity will enable me to stand by the truth to my
own hurt. Therefore, ' sink or swim, survive orpn lRb,"Jam with tbe 'West and South for the main-
tenance of the ( inclnnatl platform of April 13. I wil
take immediate measures to organize the State o
Georgia on that basis, and will urge the true men of
the ten Kebel Ktat-- s to "fall Into line." Ynu
can fully count on tbem i have tried them. I wil
leave borne with tbe view of beginning theorganization In Georgia, and enlarging your sunscrlp-lion- ,

a: the means ot propagating true constitutional
Ideas; end I will endeavor to send ou siihscripil'ijis
from time to time, as the organization Is enlarged. Iregiet uothing In the past but the dead and the
failure, sun I am to day ready to use tbe best means
I con command to establish the principles for which
I fought. I am, respectfully and truly, your friend.

It. TOOMIld.

VIRGINIA.
Address of Governor Pterpont.

Bicumosd, Va., July 9. The following are
the main points In the first portion of the ad-dro- ss

of Governor Pierpont, to the people
of Virginia, which will be published

In one of the Kichmoud papers. The
Governor bays:

"I united in the call for the Convention which
in to asRemble in Richmond on the 1st of
August next. The object of that Convention Is
to uitree upon a basis of action wlilcu shall be
acceptable to all the people of Virginia, with-
out distinction of color or race, wbo love the
Government of the United Htatex, and are will-
ing to rally under the protecting folds of the
old flap; to adopt a Constitution for the State
tbat shall guarantee equal rights and equal
privileges, legal and political, to all her people,
rich uud poor, while and colored, who will
adopt tne spirit ot our free institutions, make
labor honorable, and recognize education as a
rlgbt to every child that comes Into the
world, who can be made to receive it;
and to lay aain deep in the foundations of
the old the eternal principles
of freedom and enlightened progress as taught
by our lathers, l'aludil experience has taught
trie that there are men in the State who hate
the Government of the United States; who re-
gard loyalty to it a reproach, aud who would
place the heel of proscription on the neck of
every Union man, aud politically and socially
ostracize blm if they could. Many of these men,
or all of tbem, claim to be loyal to tbe Govern-
ment; bnt how can tbey be loyal while they seek
to proscribe every man wbo professed loyally
during the struggle through which we have J tint

I have been assured that the masses of
ptople of the Slate do not share in

their sentiments. From my personal In-
tercourse 1 am HAtlsfled that there are
many leading men who were ardently en-
gaged In the late Rebellion who do not
share the feelings to which I refer, few, if
any of the colored people do. It Is an effort on
the part of oertain political leaders to inflame
supposed prejudices of the people, that they
may retain political oonttol of the Stale, and
continue a policy or ariiaiion anu uatreu; mat
the spirit ot enterprise and progress may be
banished from the Slate for ever; for when pro-
gress and education come, the occupation of
these leaders will be gone. Republican was
the name of the party of Jelferson and Madi-
son. It passed away; it whs revived, and is now
tbe name of the great dominant party in the
United states, pledged to equal political and
legal rights ot all tbe people; pledged to see trial
these rights shall be given to every man in the
nation; pledged to the support of the

tbe education of toe masses to liberal
progress in Internal to build
ud our country in all that is great and good,
aud tbat tends to the liberty and happiness
of the people. Tbe men acting in this great or-
ganization are from all the old party organi-
zations of the country, aud may be termed a
live party, awake to the great interests of the
day. There is great opposition to this party by
a large body of men North and South; but It is
opposition for the sake of opposition. The
object of tbe call alluded to is to give to all
such an opportunity to combine in one great
party, without distinction of race or color, and
unite in placing the old ou a
living basts, extending the hand of charity aud
gor.d fellowship to all, that both white aud
colored may have an opportunity to select tbe
best men lor members of the Convention, ari l
lor future officers of the State; that our Govern-
ment maybe stable, Impartial
Justice to tbi rich and the humble alike. I say
ll to ine creuii oi tne colored men, mat J. nave
never met one who has expressed any other
desire than for honest and canable men in
oil ice, be they white or black. They wn tit Jus-
tice, liberty, end peace, that they may en-
joy tbelrultsot tbelr labor, lay a foundation
lor tneir luture fortunes, get noraes ot their
own. tbat they may educate and rear their
chlldreu to honest industry, and qualify them
for future usefulness. Seeing the ellort to array
one race against the other in the Slate, and
tuny appreciating tne latairesuu or sucna state
of things to the prosperity and welfare of the

and believing tbat there was
danger tbata majority ot the white people were
about to place themselves In a false position to
their country, l snonid nave been raise to my
self and to my State bad I not Joined the call to
enable the people to vindicate themselves, and
establish their Government on a firm foonda-tio-i

of prosperity and comity with our sister
states."
The second 'portion of Governor Pierpont'a

address is entitled "Tbe Lost Cause;" aud after
some explanation as to the derivation of that
phrase, he defines it us follows:

I think It was a bad cause, that ought to
bave been lost, and so will future history pro-
nounce it. Tbe motives which urged its pro-
moters was not that laboring men or the mid-
dle classes might bave greater privileges; with
tbe exception of a single State, manhood suf-
frage was enjoyed by all the white men who
wire of a lawiut age, ana not convicted oi
crime. It was not to elevate the social condi
tion of the white masses of people by extend-
ing to tbem a system of general education; for
tho free schools of the North were made sub
jects of ridicule by the Southern politician. It
wi s not to ieseu taxatiuu aim lessen tue uur-de- ns

of government; because two atandiug
armies, two navies, two sets of national oilioes
of every gra:le, home and foreign, would
have to he supported, instead or one. it was
not on account of a high protective tariff; se

ihe necessities of the
wiiiiM have reaulred the verv blithest duties on
foreign imports tbat could have been laid to
meet the of the Government. It
v. ns not on account of the fallureof the Northern
Slatea to execute 'The Fugitive Slave Law,"
because tbe cotton States that the
Rebellion scarcely lost a slave, except in their
own swamps and Juugles. The leaders of the
Rebellion bad none of these objects in view.
Vheu South Carolina passed the ordinance of

secession, ber leading men declared that they
bad been educating the people for the act for
thirty years, and that If they were not taught
then they never would be. Her Governor de-

clared tbey must bave a stronger
the term "Democrat," as a parly name, was at
once dropped; the declaration became fashion-
able that mere wus an eud of free voting and
free schools, and that Republican Govern-
ment was a failure; it might io tor rude
rural districts, but was not fit for gentlemen
to live under in a refined slatti of society;
it bad no power to preserve or perpetuate
itself. Among tbe first acta ol the Legls--
latum xfcoutto Carolina win one to exempt the

iwmn
ot of her first families in her colleges and

mi versifies from military duties. Virginia
pi' sed an act to continue tbe to
tbe University and Military Institute, and ap-
propriated the residue of the Literary Fund to
military defenses; thus her statesmen put an
end to the of education among
the poor. Those who inaugurated and en-
couraged tbe movement had tbelr minds filled
with ideas of class government, based on the
idea tbat capital should own labor, and those
who owned tt.e labor should make Ihe laws.
The exemptions fiom military duty of the larae
slaveholders by the Cotifedt rate Congress, ihe
numerous details granted by those In power to
the rich and influential, and the ruthless con-
scriptions of the laboring and middle classes,
all Indicate the object of the leaders; in fact.lt
pntsed Into a proverb that it was "the rich
mnn'swar and the poor man's fight." But I
need not accumulate facts to prove the inten-
tion ot the leaders. Z Doxift Review,
tbe organ of the slaveholdlng aristocracy,
expressed the object to be attained by tbe Re-
bellion. One of Virginia's most
gifted and honored sons has declared, since the
war, that "it was universal suffrage brought on
tbe war." I am aware tnnt these ldens and
notions did not influence the masses In Vir-
ginia who entered and were dragged luto the
late war, and that, bad the Confederacy suc-
ceeded, and tbe effort made to deprive them of
these civil and political rights, every leader's
head would have been in danger of the block,
or his body of the scafTold. Tue spirit of liberty
still rules In tbe mln.lB of the masses. "Tbe lost
cause" made Its lens of thousands of widows
and orphans; It laid waste our fields, and
brought penury and starvation to our homes;
it sought to deprive us of tbe rich inheritance
ot freedom purctiased by our fathers; it sir licit
at the lite aud liberty of tbe nation. Man pro-
poses; God disposes. Man proposed to erect a
fabric of government wnose corner-ston- e should
be f uniau s.avery: Providence overruled the
purpose, and made freemen of millions of
slaves. Tbe cause died, "when God arose to
Judgment to serve all tbe meek of the earth;
surely the wrath of man shall praise Him, anil
the remainder shall those restrain. Thus satin,
tbe Lord."

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA AGAIN.
The Hostile Feeling Against Prussia

llevlvcd Bltmark'i Latest Designs
lie Inunds to Rebuild a Fortress Mora
Menacing to France t ban

f'rom the Pari Pays, June 20.

We read In the Precurseur of Antwerp: "A.
very serious piece of news has Just reached
Paris. In defiance of tbe Treaty of Loudou, M.
de Bismark, It would seem, Intends to rebuild
tbe fortificaltons of Montlouls sur Moselle,
originally constructed by Vaubau, and which
lxiuisXlv was compelled to dismantle by the
treaty of Uyswlclt. Montlouis would be more
threatening for France than Its
reconstruction would account for tbe readiness
with which Prussia abandoned tbe latter. It is
cilfllcult to believe tbat France will allow
PruFsia to carry out ber designs without saying
a word."

We entirely agree with the Preeurneur. It
stems to ns tbat we bave carried forbearance
towards Prussia to its utmost limits. If ever a
wish has been shown to respect tbe peace of
Kurope, never lias it been exhibited to such an
extent ns recently by France. But even con-
ciliation maybe carried too far. The cold and
dignified reception of the King of Prussia shows
tbe tension of tbe public mind In France.
France's nerves bave long been on the stretch:
let Prussia beware of it. We have not granted
ber an immunity for ber past goings on; we
bave duly made all our reserves. Let her be-
ware, letit by fresh pretensions and bravado she
cau he the cup to overflow. No doubt, it was a
great event and a great moral lesson to behold
the King ot Prussia walking unmolested about
the streets of Paris. Aud yet everything was
known. Tbe public knew what respect Prus-
sian ministers entertain for tbelr plighted
word. Tho promise of Cornpeigne, the affairs of

were unknown to none. Yes,
France Is a great country: she can be hospita-
ble even to her enemies. But they should not
put our magnanimity to too severe a trial; the
result might disappoint them. We are anxious
lor peace, no doubt: we are desirous to termi-
nate quietly this glorious International feleot
tbe Universal F.xhibltion. But less than ever,
especially after tbe Mexican disaster, after the
Luxembourg concessions, can France tolerate
the least offensive maveineut, or a menacing
attitude, however slight it may appear.

THE GRAND COUNCIL IN ROME.

Tbe Pope and the Foreign Prelates
KDoriuuui Presents for the Moljr
Father.

Home (June 2) Pall Mall Gazette.
Tbe procosslon of CorpuB Christl tbok place

the day before yesterday, and was very
splendid. It had a special feature in the num-
ber of prelates in lis ranks, atnouu ting, with
the Cardinals, to no less than 318. Tne Bishops
of the Ialin rite all wore white mitres aud
white capes, without any and
the Cardinals were only from
tbem by the satin wotk on tbelr mitres. The
Oriental Bishops, with the Pri-
mates, and Patriarchs, were, on the contrary,
attire 1 in all the mttnntflcence ot the Khsi; their
mitres embroidered with gold, and richly jew-
elled, uud their diadems, which took the shape
of an impel lul crown, blazl-- g with gems. The

iu spite of the dooior. looking
very pale and Jaded. The Freucu Priests in
ten i bled iu thousands to see the profession,
and confident in tnelr numbers, gave free ex
preesiou to their zeal, knocking oil tbe hats of
those speclatois who did not uncover at the
proper moment. It may have boon In

of this violence that a French
Priest was polnarded in the evcuing in
tbe Piazza del la Maddalena. Ills wounds
are serious, and his recovery is uncertain.

Yesterday, the anniversary of tils oorouatlon,
tbe Pope was present at a service chanted by
Carolnal Mathleu, in the Slsiine Chapel. The
edifice was completely filled by tbe bishops.
Tbe lorelgn priests thronged the royal suloou
and the approaches to the foot of the stairs.
The Tore had to traverse tho saloon several
times to change his vestments and ornaments
in the Pauline Chape); and on each occasion
was received with cries of "Long live the Pope
KiDgl" In tbe ofternoon there was a review of
the Pontifical army in the mounds of the villa
Bo:gbese, and here the foreign ecclesiustlcd
worked themselves luto a perfeot freuzv in
tbelr acclamations of the Zouaves, thus render
lug both tbe Zouaves aud themselves more
odious than ever to the Roman population.

Among our recent arrivals is MonsUuor Dar-bo- y,

Arcublshop of Paris, who has taken up his
res deuce at the French embassy. He comes,
lndted, somewhat in an ambassadorial charac-
ter, being commissioned by tbe Emperor Na-
poleon to invite tbe Pope to Paris for tuedouhle
purpose of seeing his godson, tue Prince Impe-
rial, and the Exhibition. There is no llkeli-lib(o- d

of the Holy Father accepting the luvl-t- ut

ou.
The foreign bishops have brought the Pope

some munificent presents. Their donations In
money alone amount to ,6IH),tKjO crowns, or
7,ft('l) 000 francs, aud their other gills are of great
value. Cardinal Mathleu, Archbishop of Bos-anco- n,

has presented him with an oa eusoir
several teet high, and having its massive gold
disc enriched with diamonds ami rubles ot rare
brilliancy. 'Ihe bishops of Canada have brought
a work of art in the shape of a silver ship, with
every detail beautifully executed. The ballast
of this costly toy Is composed of gold nuggets,
and eucn of the cabins contains a heap of gold
money from a different country. The masts
aiidcordnge are gaily dressed with bauk-uoie- s

of eveiy color aud from every country la the
world. A very old bishop sought un audlenoe
of the Holy Father, leaning ou a large thick
stall'. Monslgnor Pacca, master of the oorotuo-nle- s,

told blm that be must first lay bis staff
aside, as the etiquette ot the court did not per-
mit of his carrying it luto the Pope's presenue.
'i he bishop claimed exemption from the rule,
unit the Pone, hearing what was going ou.
ordered him to be admitted. Accordingly he
appeared before tbe Holy Father, aud, render-
ing bis homage, stated that bis diocese was so
poor be bad nothing to bring him but bis stick.
This tbe Pope took In bis hand, and found very
heavy, on which he looktd at H very closely,
and perceived that It was formed of solid gold.
The Archbishop of Mexico bad sent the Holy
Father 80,000 crowns, and an English bishop
bad presented him with the large aura of

100 000 sterling. The Amerioan bishops are
said to be bringing an enormous tribute.

THE OF THE
Full of th Kxeentlon of

Mlrainon, and Mejla Last
Words of the Condemned.
New Okmcans, July 9. The limet this even-

ing publishes an extra containing a ranohero
1 ner from San Luis Potosl, slating mat ate
o'c ot'k on the morning of the lOtti the troops of
Kscobedo formed a short dlsiauoe from the oily
Jor the execution of Maximilian and tils Gene-
rals, tbe people of CJuerelaro flocking by thou-sand- s

to see 111 e clous ng scenes in the life of the
men they loved. As the clock strikes 7, the
bells toll and announce tbnt the prisoners have
Hit their prisons lor the last time, aud are ou
their way to their exeoutlon. After a few
moments they appear, drawn In carriages and
a large gnard around them, the Emperor first,
Miramon next, and Mejla last. As they near
the place of execution, convulsive sobs break
from tbe crowd. The carriages stop, and toe
prisoners get out. Among tne conclave you
can hardly see a dry eye. Tokens of dissatis-
faction are manifested. Maximilian, on alight-
ing, Is saluted by the people. In an easy and
graceful manner, and with an elastic step, be
matched to the fatal spot. The prisoners were
dressed in a plain manner. They were not
bound nor bllndrolded. In taking his position
the Emperor spoke iu a clear aud firm manner,
and wilb nothing of bravado. He seemed I
feel bis situation, aud said when lie was llrnt
waited upon at home by the deputalloa Irom
Mexico who camewith credentials otlm lug blm
tbe Government of tne country, he refused. At
a subsequent meeting, tne proposition was
again pieented, aud bo replied thai
It convinced tbat the majority thougnt
that it was to their interest to place him at tue
head of the he might consent.
Another deputation waited on him aud brought
additional testimonials Upon advice from tne
powers of Europe, who advised him that there
was no other course to pursue, he accented the
rail. He denied that the Court that tried him
had a rltiht to do so. His was a case of good

f faith. The nations of tbe world had pledged
ineir lanu to nun, ne never wouiti nave uone
tbe aet bad it not beeu for the good of Mexico.
In conclusion, he hoped bis death would stop
tbe effusion of blood in the coiintry.

Miratnon spoke from a paper. The only regret
he lelt in dying was thai, should tbe Liberal
party retain the his children
would be pointed out as the children of a
traitor. He told them that he was no traitor,
but bad always opposed liberal principles, and
always been against the disorder of tue coun-
try. He should die. as he lived, a conservative,
satisfied to die for bis country. The fame of his
acts, would live, and posterity would Judge
whether be was right or wrone. He closed wliu
tbe words ' Viva la Emperor I Vioa la Mexico .'"

Mejia made no address; he went to Esoobedo,
and said be would die poor, that be had never
made an ellort to make money. Ills only
wealth consisted in 40 cattle In the mountains.
He asked that tbe merclinuls of Malamoras, to
whom he owed would not press
his wife to pay his debts, when they came into
possession of ihe money left them by the kind-net- s

of the Emperor.
After Miramon ceased speaking the guard

was drawn up. The prisoners were staudlug
facing them. The Emperor called the sergeant,
and drawing from his pocket a handful of
twenty dollar pieces, he gave tbem to blm. and
requested that after his death be would divide
them with his company, asking as a favor that
he would aim his bullet at his heart. Tbe offi-
cers gave the signal, tbe volley was tired, and
I be prisoners lay stretched on t he ground. The
Emperor was not quite dead. There was consi-
derable quivering of the muscles. Five balls
bad entered his breast. Two soldiers were then
called out, who shot him in the side. Miramon
and Mejla were killed by tbe first volley. Eaoti
of tbe four balls entered In the breast. A sheet
was thrown over tbe Emperor by the doctor
wbo was to embalm his body. The bodies were
tben taken by tbelr respective friends, and the
troops moved back to their quarters, while
thousands remained, kept by a
agency.

The Last Hours of
A of tbe Brownsville Rancherot

writing from Fresnillo, Mexico, says:
"I have sees a friend who has just arrived from

Queratero, aud who bad an interview with tbe Kui-pero- r.

He was closely confined In a convent wltu
bis general officers. Allbouijli my friend is no Impe-
rialist, be described tbe calmness with which tbeEmperor spoke of bis execution, and bis quiet, dig-
nified bearing under his weight of misfortunes, as
having been deeply affecting.

"It would seem bis conquerors cared little for the
fiersoDal comfort of their royal prisoner. He bad no
change of linen, and a gentleman from baa Luis
supplied blm with tbe contents of bis portmanteau,
wblcb was gratefully received,"

Tbe Ranchero, of the 28tb ult., adds the follow-
ing as the prime canse of bis death- -

"A gentleman Just In irom tbe Interior, who is well
posted la Mexican matters, states to us some rather
startling facts In relation to tbe execution of Maxi-
milian, From bis Intercourse witb leading Mexicaus,
this gentleman stft'es most positively that It was Sew-
ard's letter requesting tbn sparing or Maximilian's life
tbat directly caused Lis death. Prominent Mexican
officials freely admit that ibere was no thought of u

the Emperor on his tailing Into the bands of
the Liberals, previous to the reception, by Juarez, ot
this request from ibe Government of tbe United
(states. Un the reception of that, however, a determl-natio- n

to put the Kmperor to death was almost unani-
mous, both In the army aud out of It. and it was worth
Juarez's life lo bave denied acceding to tbe clamors
for his execution."

Efforts to Escape.
JCl Observodor of Matamoror tells how, after

bis condemnation to death, the Emperor offered
a Gen. Rivadensl a million dollars if he would
enable blm to escape. The latter agreed to It,
cot the pn mlae In wilting, and tben carried It
to Eiicobedo.

A Letter front Juarez.
The Rolelin Oflcial of Malamoras, of 2Cth nit.,

publishes the following letter, which El Mexi-can- o

says is understood to have been written by
Juarez himself to Berlozabal:

"Tbe trial ot Maximilian, Miramon, and Mejla ter-
minated, and, as was to be exiecied, the council of
war has condemned tbem to death, Notice of the
sentence was given tbem yesterday at l.aud Kscobedo
ordered the execution to take place at t lu the even-
ing. The Baron Maenus, who had been Minister of
Prussia uear Maximilian, and Henores BivatPalaclos
aud Martinez de la Torre, having received a telegram
from Querelaro Inlormluii tbem as to the hour of exe-
cution, made application to the Government for a sua- -

pension. SO tnat me cuuiieuiut-- u pemuns migiib unvu
time to make tbelr testamentary dispositions, for
which tbe time was too short. The Government,
wblcb bab been anxious all along to temper Justice
with clemency suspended the execution mull Monday
next, so as to nlve Jmron Magnus time to arrive before
the execulion. Tbe sentence has been pronounced
and is Irrevocable. All means bave beeu tried to pro-

cure tbe lavor of the Government lor the condemned,
but in vain. To all such the Government has replied
witb a simple neirutlve. All efforts are useless to
avoid the law, which will be applied without remis-
sion l'y the leisurely course of the procedtuirs. ami
tbe various concessions made to Maximilian and bis
associates the Government bas tried to show the
world that it lias not been urged by passion, but by
lis conscience, to a solemn duty, however weighty.
The death therefore, ol MaximlUn, Miramon, and
MeUaia decided upon, aud they must expiate their

The whole world is about to be shaken, and
Meilco will be raised to a lofty height in tbe conside-

ration and respect of the world,"

Soma In- -Politics of Britiph
i .i .iniiailm ciinfierninor the nnlitic.il ofleresung r 7 .,r i
the United Kingdom are given in the Loudon

Press inreciory ior xoo, wnere
we find the following table:

r.hM'fil. CtmtervtitLM. Intnl.
England, London- - oj :u ia 2ii

152 ijiKl 721Ditto.
Wales i" 17 41)

footland ' 1 12 55 1S
Ireland......" 8", 43 411 128

British Isles 4 8 14

4i8 211) 687 1291

The adds: "The large number
of neutral papers in London ia attributable to
the fact that bo many literary,
scientific, aud trade organs are

and those do not interfere with
politics in any wav."

Queen Victoria was expected in Paris,
and has probably arrived there already. Her
visit is to be strictly incog., bo the papers and
the will refrain from taking any
notice of her.

LATEST

Financial and Report to
Moon To-da- y.

Py the Atlantic Cable.
10 Noon. Consols for money,

0ij4; United 8 at.es Five twenties, 72: lirle Hall-roa- d,

4i', Illinois Central, 80' .
July 10. United States Five-twentie- s,

77
Livkrpooi.. July 10 Noon. Ootton heavy

and quiet. Bales to-da- y about 8000 bales;
middling Orleans. 10 l.

Breadstuff quiet. Corn, 37s, All other articles
are unaltered.

The Nebraska Arrived Oat.
July 10 Noon The steamer

Nebraska, from New York June K), arrived
here at 11 A. M.

Two o'clock Market Report.
London, July 10--2 P. M. Consols and Five-twentie- s

are firmer since the opening, and th

higher. Illinois Central and Erie
Kailroad nuobanged.

July 10 2. P. M, Cotton Is
firmer and tne demand better; but prises are
unchanaed. Tbe sales will reach 10,000 bales.

The other markets are without alteration.
FROM CO-D- Y.

BflTorta of the to Save Mary-
land from Kebel Mule, Ktc.

f FECIAL DESPATCH TOTHR EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Baltimore, July 10, A committee of one

hundred Republicans visited Washlnston to-
day, to persuade Congress to pass tbe

bill, bnt It believed nothing will be
done with tbls until the regular session. If,
however, tbe bill prohibiting any Slate from
adopting a new State Constitution that does
not guarantee manhood suffrage, unless ap-
proved by Congress, as proposed by Judge Kol-le- y,

passes, it will answer all the present pur-pose- s.

A strong appeal will be made to adopt
this measure, which will save Maryland from
the rule of Kehels.

From Fortress Monroe.
FoRTitEsa Monrok, July 8. The brig Rab-bo- ni

arrived to-da-y from Alarella, West Indies,
with guano, for orders, tshe reports bavlng
spoken on the 1st Inst., in latitude 'MS, longitude
75, schooner Ada Wlswall, from Boston for Su
Kitt's, in distress, bavlng broken her foremast
bead. She was making for Nassau, and pro-b-o

bly reached there on the 3d Inst.
Tbe pilot boat Coquette reported to-da- y hav-lD- g

seen a large water-spo- ut at the Capes, whioh,
alter travelling several miles on the water,
swept ashore and disappeared In the distance.
A small water-sno- ut was also seen In Hampton
Roads this afternoon, during tbe prevalenee of
a squall, but It did not approach the land.

Tbe steamers touched here
for tne first time to-da- The company bas
made tbis a In order
to the farmer on the Peninsula
in shipping truck to and New
York. During the recent Railroad Convention
In Norfolk a schedule was adjusted so that the
company's steamers could make through con-
ned Ions wilh the Baltimore, and

and the Camden and Am boy
Railroads. Passengers from the South now
leaving Norfolk at 11 o'olock A. M. arrive in
New York at 6 o'clock the next morning, com
modious sleeping cars, without change, being
exclusively used. U. Phcebu, Esq., has beeu
appointed apent at tbis point for the line.

Sailed, United States gunboat Ls Leila, from
Pensacola for New York.

From Cape Island To-da- y.

SPECIAL DB8PATOH TO BVBNIRO TBLEOBAPH J
Capk Island, July 10. The first hop of the

Columbia House season came off last night.
HaBsler'B Band furnished the mnsio. Over one
hundred ladles were present. In fashionable
display, and crowded the large dining-roo-

and porticos. Several personages
were present. There is a heavy northeast gale
blowing this morning. Tbe steamer b'ellon
was compelled to take passengers from tue
Selma In bouts. About fifteen eastern-boun- d

vessels are at anchor in front of tbe Island,
delayed by the storm. It is still blowing fresh.

stands at sixty-nin- e. Weather
clear.

From Havana.
Havana. July 4 The barque Ocean Home

was not sold on July 1st, Mr, Seward's request
being complied with.

The reported revolution at Porto Rico was
simply a revolt, easily suppressed, tbe leaders
being executed.1 It is reported that a cargo of
slaves waa recently landed.

Each vessel arriving after July 2lst will be
fined (25 for lack of weight and measure, If not
stated in the manifest.

Sugar Is active at 85i reals per arrobe for No.
12 Dutch Standardl

in in
Tenn., July 9. Judge C. F. Trigg,

of the U. S. Court, qualified the Registers lu
Bankruptcy for their respective districts. First
District. J. A. Dewey; Second District, L. S.
Trowbridge; Third District, J. W. Johnson:
Fourth District, W. N. Doughty; Fifth Uistrlol,
A. 8. Bmdley; Sixth District, J J. Buck;
Seventh District, Halohett: Eighlb District, not
vet appointed. (General Cooper bas mved
most of the militia te West and Middle Ten-
nessee.

Balloon Ascension at Boston.
Boston, July 9. Tbe Hyperion, the largest

balloon ever made In tbls country, witb a capa-
city forseventy thousand feet of gas, ascended
irom the Common this afternoon, under the
charge of Professor King, who took seven com-
panions with blm. It la tbe intention of the

to spend the whole night iu navigatingfiarty

Heavy Robbery at
Macch Chunk, Pa.. July 10. The Iiehlgh

Coal and Navigation otlloe, at was
robbed last night of $30,000 iu notes and 82000 lu
United Slates bonds. The propertv belonged lo
individuals, and was placed In the vaulis for

A reward of f.000 Is offered for
the arrest of the thieves and recovery of the
money.

Fire in
Mass.. July 10. Tbe South Wor-pest-

wire mill, belonging to Wasbburne A
Moen, was partially burned tbls morning.
Tbe loss is nearly covered by Insurance. The

works of this corporation are located
part of the city, and are unharmed.

The Health of New Orleans.
Nkw Orleans, July 0. The Board of Health

held a meeting this afternoon, and officially re- -

that the city was never more healthy, No
udlcailousof epidemic or contagion exial.

Markets by
New Yobk, July 10. Stocks strong. Chicago and

Rock Island, H7': ltettrtinit l(67a; Krle, U'S: Uaulou
Ci'Uipany, 4K7,:t'levelKiid and Toledo. luV-..-; tlleveland
aud hliubtirg, Kir.; l'iimljiirg and Fort Vvayoe,

Central, 110'.,; Michigan Hontheru, b3: New
Yfrk Central, HrV,.: Illinois Centrnl, ra2; Cumberland
preferred. u'j Missouri 6s, 97: Iiudxon Hlver, UrjV;
llniled Slates Five-twenti- of 182 llii; do, 18'i-- t anil
law. lnd.S,; new issue, II.'.,: l(ttJ,'; Heven-tlilrtle- n,

new iHsue, 1 I1,: nil others. W7': Money, bialfl
per cent.; Hierllnir . 10 V. sitht, lu.j Gold, lM;.

Nw York, July hi.Cotton dull; sue. for middling
milHiids. Flour active, and WiniPOo. higher: sales of
lo.iioo bills.; tstme, trS uoudo; Ohio. Wt-ern- ,

at! to11 2o; Hiiuihern. !l iiw;5 75. Wheat HiU'50.
lower; sales or 10 000 buihela No. 1 at O'.'oS: I'altfornla,
fliDSWS. Ooru firm; sales of .tiHK) bushels; nilxelWestern, llotiim ottls lo. hither; aaies Of .'XMI

bushels Western. ssiji.BSc. Kye nint a' fjl'iu. Provi-
sions quiet. Pork 111 in; new luess. Ci-J0- . Waiaky
quiet.

APuflalo paper states that tue eastward
movement of Flour and drain through BuU'alo
from tbe West from January 1 to July 1, this
year, as compared with lat year, shows a de-

crease of 153,U28 barrels ot Flour, aud 10,55,9j9
butihels of grain,

AFIorrn
A. A.
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Orrics OF THH KVHNr-- O Tbt.borph,1
Weduesday, July 10, 1M7.

Th Stock Market opened very dull tbis
morning, but prices were without any material
change. Goveroment bonds, as we have noticed
for some time past, continue in fair demand.
June Bold at 107i; 102 was bid for 10-4-

108 for February 730s, and 109 for 6i of 1881.
City loans were UDChani?ed; the new Issue sold
at 100 and old do. at 9696 . . .

Railroad shares contiune the most active on-tb-

list. Heading sold at 63, an advance of i;
North Pennsylvania at 36, no cbauee; Pennsyl-
vania Railr. ad at 62J, no change: CanrHlen and
Aniboj at 1304, do change; and Lehigh Valley
at ft7, no change. 81 was bid for Little Schuyl-
kill; 62 tor Norrlstown; 66) for Mlaehill; 29 for
Klmira common; 42 for preferred do. ;2TJ for.
Caiawisa preferred; 2B for Philadelphia and
Erie, and 43 lor Northern Central.

In City Paseecper Kailroad shares there wat
nothing doing. 71 was bid for Second aud
Third; GO lor Tenth and Eleventh; 17 J for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 44 for Cnesnut and

and Costes.
Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.

Mechanics' sold at 31. 230 was bid for North
America: 162 lor Philadelphia; 56 tor Commer-
cial; 103j for Southward; 70 for City; 624; for
Commonwealth; and 69 tor Corn Exchange.

Canal ehares were unchaneed. 19J was bid
for Bchujlklll Kavisration common; 30 for
preferred do.; 46 for Lcbiga Navigation; 10)
for Susquehanna Canal; and 67 lor Delaware
Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 138J; 11 A. II.,
138, ; 12 M., 138J; 1 P. if., 1381- -

The Boston, Hartford, and Erie Kailroad ia
reported to have arranped with the Erie Rail-
way and the Penntvlvsnla Coal Company to 1

indorse its bonds for $7,000,000. This sum, with -

ia thraa mllliArta irr-a- fa1 Kb rha QtatA stf
ouchuBottd, will suffice to complete the un-- ,

finished links between Wlllimantic and Hecha- - ,,t
nicsviile, and between Waterbury and Flshkill.

The case of Overend, Ourney & Co., is en-
tering on a new phase. Tbe defense a?socia- - .

iions nave lougea an appeal Dorore tne lionno
of Lords for an early hearing of their case, so ' ''
that ft decision mm hn nStuinnrl rinrino !.!

session. The London Timet city article nays it
bas been considered that the magnitude of the.

the shareholders alone amount to nearly 2600'
who will be affected by th result of the appeal,
fully (usury an expectation that the appeal
Will meet with favorable consideration, v

xne uireciors oi tne rrest rujiaaeipnia ras-tenn- er

Railway have declared a semi-annu-al

Hlviflpnil if ftira nop rent nn t h a odtn1 atuilr 'L

of the company, payable on and alter the 19th .
Instant. . , ,.i
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAI -
Mfu. ni. vf fvutcu M. mv,, ii j a. AIU4 WW ..

BEKOKK BOARDS . .
800 sh Bt Klch CI H oo sh St Nlch CI i,

JflKHT BOARD.
17500 Clty8s,Kew..j.Kio 8(1 Mb Mech Bk. .u 3L

ao. rsew iihi lno ill N Fenna It.. .so. 36
Cam A Bur es... 85 loan I'enna K-.- ... I'llt

f:ioe do U5 14 do...
t'lrieln W W tls... 90 100 ab Beau B.J1(1. W
PltUlj'Kcp 6s 7oH

Messru. William Painter & Co., bankers, So '

36 South Third street, report the follow- - '

tag rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
(J. S. 6s, 1881, 1101101; U. 8. 1802,
llli112; do., 1864, lU9j109$; do., 1866,,-109i109j- ;

do. new, 108.JS1081; 6s, l0-40-s, 1024
102J; U. S. 1st series, 108i1084; do.,
2d series, 1074(8107); 3d series, 1074 1074; Com-
pound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 117
May, 1865, 1164; do. Autrust. 1865, 1154; do. '

September, 1865, 1142; do. October, 1865, 1144.
Messrs. De Haven & Brotner, No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rates of
to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. 8. 6s of 1881, 110)

110i; da. ISO, lllr(fill2; do.. 1H64, 1094a
109; do., 1805, 109j8109; do., 1865, uew, lOSi
1081; do. 6s, 3)102.; do. 7'30s, Au.,
1081084;do.,June. 107452107.; do., July, 1074a
1074 i Compound Interest Notes, June,1864,119'4fJ;
do., Jul- -, 1864, 1191194r do. August, 1864.-118j11-

do., October. 1864, 117117i; do.!
December, 1864, 116S117); do.. May, 1866, 1164

116; do.. Aue., 186, 1164H5i: do., Septem-
ber, 1865, 1160116); October, 186S, 114)115t
Gold, 1384138j. Silver, 1314133.

LATEST SHIPPING IMTELLIGEKCE.

POBT OF PHIXADgUrHlAM.M.........'...M.j'r;i,-- i,
STATU OF THEHMOMKTEB AT THB VBNI1 TXLC--

0UAPK OVJflCH.
7 A. M ..69,11 A. M... ..78 2 P. M.., ,M

For additional Marine New tee Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Bchr W. H, Mllcbell, Cole. Boslou, Blakiaton, QraerT
A Co,

Boor N. H. Gould, Crowell, Boston, Caldwell, Goidoo
A Co.

8t'r W. Whlllden, RIggans, Baltimore, J. D. Rooft,

ARRIVED THI8 MORNING.
Steamship ftomtD, Baker, 42 hours from Boston,

wilb nultte. od ptuweiigers to H. Winaordt Co. fkiaml
Id ibe bay two brl ud two lumber ladon suhra,
bound np.

Br. barque Cells. Dolby, 12 days from Mavarnez, F.R, witb sugar and molasaea to W. Cummin" fc Hob.
Brig Herald, Wood. 9 days from Sugua, wltn sugar

and molBHHee lo G. W, Bernadou A Bro.
bebr Klla F. Crowell, sievena. 8 days from Provlnoe-tow- o,

wilb mdfte. to 11. B. Kerroot & Co.
Hieamer K. Willing, Cnn.lrr. 1 hours from Balti-

more, wilb indue, to A. Orovea. Jr.
AT WILMINGTON. DEL.

Br, brig Bride. Biauvelt. 20 daya trotn Nevassa, with
guttno lo J. K. Barley A Co. Left brig Cuban, loadinir
lor Philadelphia, to sail lo 10 days.

Chrrftpondmre of the Phlladrlphin Exchnno.
Lkwks. Del.. July 89 p. M, Tue. briKS L. M. Mer--rlit, from Hugua. and Ida O, from Nevaaaa lor Phila-delphia, tiaased In tbe Capee y.

JK"1 following veHaeis weal to sea yesterday: Barque
TJIIer. tor Aniwerp; briirg Llr-ul- Uarrow, for Fal-
mouth; and Ranger, lor Rotterdam.

JOSEPH IiAFETRA.
MEMORANDA

WvheVPpoFomh,uU.ladt' f0r i'-'P1"- ".

IUHinuu8b'P Hunter' Rogers, hence, at ProvldeoceStb

ilZ.0'0, Brook. McLane, henoe.atFall River 8th
lllrtlnlJv.

Brig Kdlth. Putnam, hence, at Bunifor th InaL
lieeatur Oaken, Kerry, irom Warreo forPhlla- - '

depbia. nt Newport 8lb
Houia W, D. Carglll. Kelly; Jov J. Y. Smith. Olad- -

Sth Hat Ituyner' lti'ner. neuce, at Provldeuce
Bchr Adelaide, Crowley, from Somerset for Phila-

delphia, sailed trnru Newport 7tb lot.hebr John Crooktord, hence, at New Bedford 7th
iDHtant,

buhr Clara Rankin,' Rankin, bence, at Kenneboulr
7th I nut,

Hour Boston. Smith, hence, at Brlitnl 6tb Inst.
Honrs G. f'ales, Nickenioii; snpnle Ann, Kmt.ht and '

Ruppahanuock. Curaou, for Philadelphia, sailed Iroin
Piovidence bch liiBt.

Hcbr Two Marya, Wllletls, hence, at Newport Sth
'"hchr'wm. Carroll. Magee, for Pulladelphla. cleared

VEh?f linry May. Franklm, for Philadelphia, sailed
frnni Brlnuil 81U !ut.

Hchrs Haaleton. Gardiner, and A. H. Brown, Pierce,.

hKS. Womevu". "conkUu: Klla. and Rebecca. Price;,
and Kva Belle. Berry, for Philadelphia. Bulled frou

ti'hwVW Paxaon. Brown, from Boston, and Cobav
sett' Glliba. from Kdnurtown. both tor Philadelphia,

i Holmes' Hole 6th lust . and sailed next day.
Haroue Cumberland, Parker, hence for Klmo, with a

raruo ol corn (tiefore reported), waa totally lost iu lak '

48 110 N.. Ion 48 HOW., ou tbe Ild ult. The veeael was
alruck by a sea and hove on her beam ends, aod they
could not rlirht her. They cm away the luULenniasc
aud maluu.pmaat wlibout etleot; lb bilge puuioa
could not reach Ihe waier, and tbeves! gradual ,

tilling they bad to lake to the boata; 2i houra after
liiey were picked up by the barque Newcaatle, of
Windsor, which axilved at Quebec ou the iith ult.

. IKlMraTIO PORTS.
Naw York, July n. Arrived, steamship Ottawa,

Archer, fioiu Antwerp.
Hteaujehlp Han Jacluto, Atkins, from Ravannab.
hleauiaiilp Baragowia, Crowell, from Charluaton,

bu ship it, Clyde, Ch wheeler, from WUiuiugtuu


